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With the improvement of the level of urbanization and the improvement of 
people's living standard， China needs to invest trillions of RMB to improve water 
supply system and water quality of the city. Therefore in order to solve the funding 
problem, water project began to expand investment continuously to improve water 
supply system and water quality. BOT investment mode with its unique advantages, 
attracting foreign capital, domestic private capital & foreign advanced technology、
equipment &management experience, reducing government's financial burden and the 
burden of debt, transfer and reduce risk, and thus BOT investment mode is widely 
used in the field of the water project investment. As the enforcement of city 
infrastructure, especially the construction of industrial park is full of variables, the net 
present value investment decision-making mode has obvious limitations with future 
cash flow uncertainty, but introducing option decision method can overcome this 
shortcoming. 
This paper take Haicang water treatment project as example, analyses results of 
cash flow and real option method, showing that the applicability of the real option 
method.This paper analyses BOT investment mode in water project and its merits; 
main factors affecting investment decisions; main factors affecting water project cash 
flow. The results show that, Haicang water treatment project is infeasible evaluated by 
net present value method but is feasible evaluated by real option method due to the 
uncertainty of value management flexibility.This helps to provide a good criterion to 
judge BOT construction, helping the government and other entities to get agreement 
at the stages of starting and negotiation, promoting the construction of China's water 
projects. 
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1.5 研究内容和方法     
鉴于 BOT 投资方式在水务项目投资中的发展前景，如何对于水务 BOT 项目
进行投资决策成为了亟待解决的问题，为解决该研究问题，本文首先以文献研究







检阅国内外专业数据库关于 BOT 投资项目及 BOT 项目决策的资料。借鉴国内外
最新的实物期权应用研究成果，并以我国水务 BOT 项目建设项目为例，结合项
目的前期历史资料、财务数据等，将实物期权方法与传统项目评价方法进行比较
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第二部分 BOT 项目投资方式，主要分析了 BOT 项目投资方式的特征、意义、
BOT 项目投资决策方法以及水务项目投资现金流量影响因素，从而为本文对实
物期权在海沧水厂 BOT 项目投资决策中的应用进行分析提供了背景基础。 
第三部分实物期权与项目投资决策，包括期权理论的概念、分类、实物期权
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